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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augus ta 
REGISTRATION 
. , . . /-~~ . . Maine 
• • Date ;';f";I. · .. 2. i ... , .. l 94C 
Namp, •••• U.ta..nt.4(. .. . . 8.M.mt.5 ... ..... ......... .. .. .... .. ...... .. . 
St reet Address .• . . • • J.(?. ..... . ~&'!1 ... d-..... ......... .. , .... ... . 
Ci t y or Town ••... .• . • . ~~ . .. . . . • . ~~ ...... . ..• .... • • •..••. 
How long in United States ••• ~ 1. ~ .How long in I.1aine J .. .. ~. 
Norn in .• • . 9!-~ ... ............... . Date of Bi l' t ry~. ?.t.t? .. /£7./ 
If married, how mauy children . ~ •... Occupation .~W.~., 
Name of employer . . . 7?1.t:.;/tt~ ... ~~ .. ,, .... ... ,, .. . 
(P1·e~ent or las t ) 
Addres s of e moloyer .• . . . .• 1./'l .. ~ .#.. .. ~ .. :m.J .. 
Engli s h ~ . . . . SJ_;eak • . ~ • .. . .. .. . .•• Read . . h4- : .... .. Write . . </'UJ., . .. . . 
Other languages . • .... . ~ . .••. .. • .• • . .. ..• . . . •... .. . . . . .. .•.• . . . . , , • 
Have you made applic a t i on for citizenship? ...•....••. ?-:IA: ........ .. . .. ... . 
Have you ever hRd mi lit ary service? ............... ~ ... ... : ........ .. .... .. 
If so , where ? . .. . ........ .. ..... .. . .. • ••• \1;hen? . . . . . ..... . ....... . . . . .. . ... . 
S ignature ~ .. ~~····· 
Wi t ness . .. . . .. ... .. . .. ..... .... . .. .. . 
